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Background: The pacing lead system is electrically evaluated by a pacing system analyzer
(PSA) during device implantation. However, it remains unknown whether measured data vary
according to the PSA or the implantable device. We estimated diﬀerences in lead impedance
measured by diﬀerent PSAs and devices using a laboratory model.
Methods: Five pacing and 3 deﬁbrillation leads were used. We ﬁxed the lead tip to a piece
of meat immersed in physiologic saline and measured lead impedance using 4 PSA and 13
implantable device models.
Results: The mean impedance of the 5 pacing leads as measured by PSAs was 735 to
611 ohms and the diﬀerence between the maximum and minimum values was 126 ohm. The
maximum diﬀerence according to PSAs was 222 ohm. The mean impedance of the 5 pacing
leads as measured by the implantable generators was 770 to 606 ohms, the diﬀerence was
175 ohms and the maximum diﬀerence was 309 ohms. The 3 deﬁbrillation lead impedances
varied from 427 to 1091 ohms and the mean impedance was 706 to 557 ohms. The diﬀerences
were 149 ohm as measured by the PSAs and 157 ohms by the implantable cardioverter
deﬁbrillator (ICD) generators. The maximum diﬀerences were 241 ohms by the PSAs and
281 ohms by the ICD generators.
Conclusion: Lead impedance varied according to analyzing systems.
(J Arrhythmia 2010; 26: 91–95)
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Introduction
Pacing system analyzers (PSAs) are used for
electrically evaluating the lead condition by meas-
urement of lead impedance, intracardiac potential
and pacing threshold during implantation of pacing
devices such as a pacemaker (PM), an implantable
cardioverter deﬁbrillator (ICD) and a cardiac
resynchronization therapy deﬁbrillator (CRT-D).
From the electrical data obtained, a judgment can
be made whether the pacing lead is inserted in the
appropriate lesion and positioned appropirately.1–4)
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Presently, several models of PSAs produced by
diﬀerent companies can be used. Each PSA and
pacemaker generator has a diﬀerent measurement
method and may show a diﬀerent measurement
value for the same subject. However, there is as
yet no reported data on diﬀerences in measurement
values obtained by diﬀerent PSAs and generators
produced by various companies. In this study, we
measured lead impedance using PSAs and im-
plantable generators in an experimental setting,
and estimated the variation in lead impedance
according to the lead impedance analyzing sys-
tems.5–8)
Methods
We measured the impedances of 5 models of
pacing leads and 3 deﬁbrillation leads using 4
models of PSAs and 13 models of implantable
devices. The model names of the leads, PSAs and
generators are shown in Table 1. The pacing leads
were produced by 5 diﬀerent companies and the
deﬁbrillation leads by 3 diﬀerent companies. The
implantable devices consisted of 8 PM generators, 4
ICD generators and 1 CRT-D generator, which were
produced by 5 companies.
We made a cut in raw meat immersed in
physiologic saline (37 C) and inserted the lead tip
with suﬃcient force that the meat was dented to
some extent. We ﬁxed the meat and leads with a
thread so that the lead tip did not move. We
measured lead impedance 5 times for each type of
PSA and generator with an output as close as
possible to 5V and 0.5ms. The meat and lead were
securely positioned during the experiment so as not
to alter contact. We connected the lead to the
ventricular port of PM generators and took measure-
ments using the programmers listed in Table 1. We
also connected the lead to the right ventricular
pacing port of the ICD or CRT-D generators.
Results
In this experimental setting, we were able to
measure the impedance of every lead using all PSAs
and generators, as shown in Tables 2 and 3. The lead
impedances ranged from 424 to 1155 ohm, and all
were judged to be acceptable. By using PSAs, the
lead Selox showed the highest impedance among the
5 models of pacing leads. The mean impedance of
5 pacing leads as measured by PSAs was 735 to
611 ohms and the diﬀerence between the maximum
and minimum values was 126 ohms. The maximum
diﬀerence according to PSAs was 222 ohms, which
was obtained in the Selox lead. The minimum
diﬀerence was 58 ohm in the 1642T lead.
The impedances measured for the implantable
generators were similar to those obtained for PSAs.
The mean impedance of 5 pacing leads as measured
by the implantable generators was 770 to 606 ohms
and the diﬀerence was 175 ohms. The maximum
diﬀerence according to the implantable generators
was 309 ohms in the Selox lead. The minimum
diﬀerence was also obtained in the 1642T lead.
The 3 deﬁbrillation lead impedances varied from
427 to 1091 ohms and the mean impedance was 706
to 557 ohms. The diﬀerences were 149 ohms by the
PSAs and 157 ohms by the ICD generators. The
Table 1 Leads and devices used in this study
Maker Model
MED 2290
PSA SJM 3150
BIO ERA300
Pace Medical 4800
BIO kiklos
BIO Actros
ELA 2550
GDT 1861
SJM 5386
SJM 5388
Generator SJM V236
MED ADDP01
MED E2DR01
MED P1501DR
MED 7273
MED D164AWG
MED C154DWKJ
BIO SELOX
SJM 1642T
Pacing Lead MED 5054
ELA BJF24D
GDT 4473
GDT 0148
Deﬁbrillation Lead MED 6947
SJM 1570
MED 2090W
SJM 3650
Programer BIO ICS 3000
GDT 3150
ELA Orchestra
MED: Medtronic, Inc., BIO: BIOTRONIK, Inc., SJM: St.
Jude Medical, Inc., GDT: Guidant (Boston Scientiﬁc), Inc.,
ELA: ELA Medical, Inc.
: ICD, : CRT-D
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maximum diﬀerences were 241 ohms by the PSAs
and 281 ohms by the ICD generators.
Figure 1 shows the changes in lead impedance
according to the PSA and generator. Five lead
impedances appeared to vary similarly according
to the PSA and generator. Lower lead impedances
were obtained for PSA 3150 and generators 5386,
5388 and V236 than for the other devices. On
the other hand, higher impedances were measured
for PSA 2090 and generators 2550, 1861 and
E2DR01.
Figure 2 shows the changes in deﬁbrillation lead
impedance according to PSA and generator. Three
deﬁbrillation lead impedances also appeared to
change similarly according to the PSA and gener-
ator. Higher lead impedances were obtained for PSA
2090 and generator 1861 while lower impedances
were measured for PSA 3150 and generator V236.
Table 2 Measured resistances of pacemaker leads
Selox 1642T 5054 BJF24D 4473
Mean of
Model Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 5 leads
() () () () ()
2090 1045 4.0 613 1.8 788 4.0 655 1.1 574 2.2 735
P
S
A 3150 823 20.5 555 2.2 675 0.0 549 2.0 452 2.2 611
ERA300 908 19.7 606 0.0 676 0.0 591 9.9 508 0.0 658
4800 929 2.2 613 0.0 731 1.7 627 4.5 585 1.6 697
kiklos 1000 0.0 560 0.0 651 10.4 560 0.0 500 18.6 654
Actros 982 33.4 590 0.0 640 0.0 590 0.0 559 11.7 672
2550 1155 27.3 645 0.0 778 12.8 668 0.0 602 13.0 770
1861 1132 0.0 663 4.9 765 0.0 676 0.0 604 6.2 768
5386 869 3.9 570 1.8 616 2.2 554 1.3 424 3.7 606
5388 879 7.2 579 2.2 626 2.2 561 1.6 457 2.1 620
G
e
n
e
ra
to
r
V236 846 5.5 584 8.9 620 0.0 560 0.0 450 36.9 612
ADDP01 914 13.8 594 1.3 685 5.8 605 0.0 535 6.0 667
E2DR01 971 9.2 612 23.0 757 0.0 658 4.5 579 36.0 715
P1501DR 931 7.2 595 4.4 670 3.6 584 0.0 480 0.0 652
7273 970 33.5 611 0.0 705 24.6 611 0.0 474 32.0 674
D164AWG 933 4.8 611 4.4 661 4.4 584 0.0 472 21.9 652
C154DWKJ 920 0.0 602 3.6 654 3.6 576 0.0 456 0.0 642
(n ¼ 5)
: ICD, : CRT-D
SD = standard deviation
Table 3 Measured resistances of deﬁbrillation leads
148 6947 1570
Mean of
Model Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 3 leads
() () ()
2090 1011 5.8 585 2.4 521 1.4 706
P
S
A 3150 770 2.7 472 0.0 427 2.2 557
ERA300 928 11.0 508 0.0 474 0.0 637
4800 941 2.0 565 0.7 486 0.0 664
1861 1091 0.0 621 4.4 510 2.2 741
G
e
n
e
ra
to
r
V236 810 0.0 500 0.0 442 4.5 584
D164AWG 957 4.4 568 0.0 480 0.0 668
C154DWKJ 938 3.6 552 0.0 464 0.0 651
(n ¼ 5)
: CRT-D
SD = standard deviation
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Figure 1 Changes in pacemaker lead impedance according to measurement devices.
Each line shows the variation in lead impedance according to the pacing system analyzer and pacemaker generator employed. The
measurement devices are shown in the x-axis, in which the 4 devices on the left side are pacing system analyzers and the rest are
generators.
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Figure 2 Changes in deﬁbrillation lead impedance according to measurement devices.
Each line shows the variation in lead impedance according to the pacing system analyzer and pacemaker generator. The measurement
devices are shown in the x-axis, in which the 4 devices on the left side are pacing system analyzers and the rest are generators.
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Discussion
The main ﬁnding of this study is that lead
impedance varies to a large extent according to
measurement device employed. Some PSAs or
generators showed higher impedances in every
measurement while others showed lower impe-
dances.
In the present experimental setting, the condition
of the meat and leads was the same for every
measurement. Notably, the measurement devices had
diﬀerent mechanisms and internal impedances, as
well as diﬀerent measuring methods. Thus, it follows
that the measured impedances varied according to
the measurement devices. Here, the variation in
the impedances was very large, and the maximum
diﬀerence in the measurement of the same lead was
309 ohms; however, the measured impedances were
closely related to the measurement devices. For
certain devices, such as PSA 2090, the results of
impedance analysis showed higher values in the
measurement of any lead. Therefore, it is important
to know the speciﬁcity of diﬀerent measurement
devices and to adequately estimate their measuring
capacity. The diﬀerences in the measured data
according to the measurement devices can be
clinically accepted. However, lead impedance must
be a unique value, and an international standard
method for measuring lead impedance will be
necessary to adequately compare data.
Conclusion
Lead impedance varied according to the analyzing
system used. The diﬀerences in impedance values
measured using various systems were thought to be
clinically within the acceptable range.
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